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@ skNotreDamccoach 
Lou Holtz about Don 
Lindsey. MU's new 
football defensiveco
ord inator. and he re

calls a cool. cloudy October after
noon 11 years ago in Fayetteville, 
Ark. 

Holtz and Lindsey were coaching 
together at Arkansas at the time. and 
No. I Texas came to town. "We had 
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a pretty good team. but we weren't 
ranked,·· Holtz remembers. 

Arkansas creamed 'em, 42-11. 
" I never had seen anyone get a 

defensive unit ready for a game the 
way Don did that day:· Holtz says. 
.. It was incredible." 

Holtz isn' t the only coach im
pressed by Lindsey's talents. '1'o get 
the most out or your players. you 
have to know whentoyel land scream. 
and when to back orr:· says 
Kemucky's Bill Curry. who coached 
with Lindsey at Georgia Tech and 
Alabama. 'There ·s acenain magic 10 
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it. And Don 's got it." 
Lindsey chucklesa1lhecomment. 

"Oh, I wish I had a magic wand." says 
1he 48-year-old nalive of Camden, 
Ark . Instead . his secret could be ex
plained by a sign in his o ffi ce that 
reads: "'To handle yourself. use your 
head. To handle others, use your 
heart." 

'Tha1" s what I try to live by- no1 
only in life. but in the way I deal with 
my players." he says. 'Thecasual fan 
may look at a defensive unit that is 
playing poorly and say. 'They need 
more speed.' or "They're too small.' 
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And sure, in some ca.~es that may be 
pan of the problem. 

"But let's look at something else. 
First, you have to want to win. You 
have to be the type of player who tlat
out refuses to lose. Second ly, you 
have to overcome your obstacles -
and those obstacles are different for 
each player. One kid may Irick confi
dence; another may be a primadonna; 
another may be having problems with 
his girlfriend. 

"As ;i coach, you have to spend 
time with these kids and get to know 
each of them well. Then you'vcgot to 
do everything in your power to get rid 
of those obstacles by gnme day so 
they can play together as a team." 

He pauses and leans back. "If you 
can do thnt, you've got a good chance 
10 bent any team in the country -
cspecial,l,y if thnt team is having :m 
otf day. 

V heformulahas 
worked well for 
Lindsey, a former 
quarterbackntArknn
-~as A&M who began 
co:iching as a gradu

a1eassis1antundcr Paul'"Bear"Bryant 
at Alabama in 1965. Mc became de
fensive coordinator at Montana State 
in 1967, and that sea.~on the Bobcnts 
won the Big Sky Conference. Four 
years later, Lindsey landed a job at 
Southern California and began a suc
cessful 10-ycar sti nt under coaches 
John McKay :mdJohn Robinson. The 
jobs at Ark:insas, Georgia Tech and 
Alaba ma followed. In al l, he's 
coached on four national champion
ship teams and in 16 bow l games, 
including six Rose Bowls and two 
Sugar Bowls. 

Now he's at Mizzou, which has 
gone nine years without a winning 
season. Lasl year, the Tigers gave up 
403 poi nts, a school-record, and fin
ished 105th of 107 major-college 
teams in total defense. In 1984, 
Li ndsey took a Georgia Tech defense 
from last to first in the At lantic Coast 
Conference. Cou ld the same th ing 
happen at MU? 

"These players have to learn how 
to win, and right now they're noL used 
to that," he says. "They're going to 
need to be prepared, both physically 
and mental ly. I haven't been here 
long enough to know each of them 
well , so that's the fi rst task." 
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The second task is to install an 
"attack defense" that will put eight 
men on or near the line of scrimmage 
for most plays. In this scenario. two 
corncrbacks become known as "han
d it" and ·•rover," taking on some of 
the clwractcristics of linebackers. 
'"What huns a passing game more 
than anything else?" Lindsey asks 
rhetoric:illy. "Pressure." 

Or .is Billy Ray Smith. a member 
of that 1981 A1·kans:is team who has 
gone on to a successful career with 
the San Diego Chargers. puts i1: "'Don 
will give you an exciting defense 
with a lot or bli1zes. The fans will 
lo11c it." 

Lindsey admits thnt i1may1akea 
few games to fine-lune the defense. 
"Bu1 what I'm looking for is a best 
effort. Once you get that effort, the 
human spirit can work wonders." 

If that sounds 
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Hungry Tigers tackle 

tough schedule 
At this time !as1 year, Tiger footb:11l Conch Bob 
Stull was remarking tlim Mizzou's most formidable 
opponent could be its hotTendous schedule. 

The si1Uation is c11en worse this yc:ir. 
·'We start out against three learns that went to 

bowl games last season," says Stull, who is 
beginning his l"ounh year :l! MU nnd hungers for a 
winning sc;1so11. "And that"s before any of the Big 
Eightgo11ncs." 

Stull promises changes on hothoffcnscand 
defense in 1992. "Throwing 1l1e ball will always be 
our forte, but you may sec a little more runn ing this 
year." he s:iys. Junior Phi l Johnson will likely start 
nt quarterback, but faces tough eompc1ition rrom 

sophomore Jeff Handy. Both 

I 
looked goo<l in spring dri lls. 
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at Illinois 

(ABC) 

like a stateme nt 
from a man driven 
by a higher power. 
so be it. Lindsey is a 
born-again Chris
tian who s:iys the 
three most impor
tanl things in his lifc 
arc his faith, his 
family and football, 
in that order. I-le 
took a break from 
coaching two years 
ago to return to 
Camden and spend 
time with his father, 
who had suffered :i 
heartattack.Return
ing lo the game re
quired a joint deci
sion by hi mself, his 
wife of 27 years, 
Linda, and their 11-
ycar-old daughter, 
Michellc."We'ren 
family, and in mat
ters like this we all 

Sept. 19 Texas A&M 

Byron Chamberl:1i n, Kenny 
Holly and converted 
defensive back MikcJadlot, 
all returning from last ycnr. 
Leading lhcrunningg:unc 
will be tailb;ick Mark 
Jackson :rnd Ronnell Kayhill, 
n tailback who may be 

Sept. 26 

Oct. 3 

at Indiana 

Marshall moved to fullback. 
Oct. 8 Colorado On defense, new 

coordinator Don Lindsey is 
ready to install :m"allack 
defense" tlwt puts more 
pressure on the opponent. 
Applyi ng some of that 
pressure will be end S1ncy 
EllioH, tackle Rick Lyle and 
backs Maurice Benson and 
Jcnn:iineWilk ins,allof 
whom saw considerable 
action l:is1 year. "Posi1ion for 
position, we don't have a.~ 
much experience as I' d like. 
But 1hey'rea talented bunch 

(ESPN) 

Oct. 17 at Oklahoma State 

Oct. 24 Nebraska 

(Homecoming) 

Oct. 31 a t Iowa State 

Nov. 7 at Oklahoma 

Nov. 14 Kansas State 

Nov. 21 Kansas 

have to agree," he says. 
Tiger Coach Bob Stu ll is glad they 

did. "'We've been wanting to move 
toward nn attack defense, and Don 
has a lot of experience wi1l1 it," Stull 
says. "We think he can really help 
this team." 

Lindsey is mak ing no promise.~. 
';We're at the bottom now," he says. 
"I always tell my players that they 
have to be accountable- that they're 
either the problem or the solution. 1 
want us to be the solution." E!I 

of kids," Stull says. 
The Spor1i11g News picks Missouri to fi nish 

sixth in the Big Eight, while Lindy'.1· pred icts that 
Mizzou will Jinish Jifth in the conference. Stu ll 
realizes that the Tigers will need to patch up a 
porous defense and improve the running game if 
they want to better lust season's 3-7- l mark. 

They have to srny healthy, too. "We were doing 
OK last year until we started gelling hun," Stull 
says. "We can' t lose many players this ye:ir." 
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